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cfTectecl even though the said township trustee, aiter taking office, per
mits his firm to deliver supplies contracted for by the county. 

Respecti ully, 
H EIWERT s. DL" FFY, 

/l ttomcy General. 

2598. 

CUO I'E RAT IV E Tl\!\ D I~ 1\SSOCI Kl'l 0:\ -· M 1~.\11\ I~RS I ill' 
C!\1\D-RJ(;II'r TO l'l"l\CI-L\SE CERT!\1:\ DESCRIBED 
1\1 El\CII;\:\DJSJ·:-:-_-oT "SECT 1\.lTY"-i\ 1'1' LlC:\TIO:\ OF 
SECTIO:\S 10185, 10186, 8624-2 (2) A:-:D 8624-3 (8) C. C. 

.')TLLHJUS: 
1. A membaship card issued lry a cooperative trade association or

yani:::cd !tnder Sections 10185 and 10186, General Code, ·which card gives 
the ·llll"!l!hcr a riyht to participate i11 purchasing certain described merclwn
dise at cost is not a ''sccurit~/' within the meaniny of that term as defined 
in Section 8624-2 (2), General Code. 

2. .'/ mcmhership card issued by a cooperative trade association or
r;ani::;ed UJI({cr Sections 10185 and 10186, General Code, is excnlj1t 1111der 
the provisions of Section 8624-3 ( 8), General Code·. 

CoLnttll"S, 01110, June 15, 1938. 

!lox. I)Ax T. l\looRE, Chief, Division of Securities, Columbus, Ohio. 
lh:AR SIR: This will acknowledge receipt oi your letter of recent 

date requesting- my opinion as to whether or nut membership cards 
issued hy a corporation organized pursuant to the prm-isiuns uf Sec
tions 101KS and lQ]t)(,, General Code, arc securities ,,·ithin the mean
ing oi Section Kh24-2, paragraph (2), General Code. 

Couperati\·c trade associations may be organize(] 1n this state 
pursuant to the pro,·isiuns of Section I 01::-\5, General Code, which 
reads as follows: 

"An association incorporated iur the purpose ui pur
chasing, in quantity, grain, goods, groceries, fruits, Yege
tables, provisions, or any other articles of merchandise, and 
distributing them to consumers at the actual cost and ex
pense of purchasing, holding, and distribution, may employ 
its capital and means in the purchase of such articles uf 
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merchandise as il deems best fur itself, and in the purcha::e 
or lease of such n.:al and personal estate, subject al\\'ays to 
the cl)nlnd l)f the stuckhl)lders, as arc m:cessary or con
\·cnicnt for purp<>Ses connected \\·ith and pertaining to its 
business." 

Section 101 l-\(), General Cl)de, pro,·iding il)r the distribution of 
prolits arising irom the business oi a C<H>perati,·e trade association. 
rc:1ds as follows: 

"Such association may adopt such plan l)f distribution 
of its purchases aml)ng the stl)ckhl)lders and others as is 
most con\·enient. ;111d the best adapted to secure the ends 
proposed by tht.: org;1nizatil)n. I 'rofits arising from the busi
ness may he di,·ided aml)ng the stockholders fr;n11 time to 
time, as it deems e"pcdient, in prl)portion b> the Se\·eral 
amounts of their respccti,·e purchases." 

It is to be noted that under the provisions of the latter ~ection. the 
profits arising irom the business arc required to be distributed in 
proportion to the respective purchases rather than in proportion to any 
amount which may be contributed by the members of such an association. 

The question as to ,,·hether or not a cooperative trade association 
organized pursuant to the foregoing provisions is a corporation ior profit 
or not for prof·it was considered by this office on several occasions. In 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1919, Vol. ] , page 213, it was held 
as disclosed by the first three branches oi the syllabus: 

"1. A cooperative trade association cannot be incorporated 
ior profit under Sections 10185 and 10186 G. C. 

2. The profits of a coope~·ative trade association contem
plated by Section 10186 G. C., arc such as arise incidentally 
irom sales, on account of the impracticability if not the impos
sibility of determining in advance the exact cost and expense oi 
purchasing, holding and distribution, or such as may arise irom 
the sale of sup! us stock remaining a iter the stockholders and 
customers embraced 111 the association's plan of distribution 
have been supplied. 

3. Distribution oi such profits among the association's 
stockholders must he in proportion to the 'several amounts of 
their respective purchases.''' 

Tn Opinions of the i\ttorne)' General for 1935, Vol T, page 410. my 
predecessor in oHice agreed with the reasoning oi the 1919 opinion and 
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held that cooperative trade associations organized pursuant to Sections 

I 011-\5 and I 0186, General Code, should be incorporated as corporations 

not ior profit. 
Section 8624-2, paragraph (2), General Code, defines the term 

"security'' in so iar as pertinent to the question presented by your letter, 

:IS ioJIO\\'S: 

"The term · security' shall mean any certificate or i nstru

ment \\'hich represents title to or interest in, or is secured by 
any lien or charge upon. the capital, assets, profits, property or 

credit of any person ~' * *, and shall include shares of stock,. 
certificates for shares of stock, voting trust certificates. \ra rran ts 

and options to purchase securities, subscription rights, interim 
receipts, interim certif-icates. promissory notes. all forms oi com

mercial paper, evidences of indebtedness, bonds, debentures, land 
trust certificates. fee certificates, leasehold certificates, syndicate 
certificates. endmn11ent certificates, certificates in or under profit 

sharing or participation agreements, * * *, receipts evidencing 
preorganization or reorganization subcriptions. pre01-ganization 
certificates, reorg;mization certificates, certificates evidencing an 
interest in any trust or pretended trust. any investment contract. 
any instrument evidencing a promise or an agreement to pay 
money, and the currency of any government other than that of 
the L'nitcd Stales and Canada, but the provisions oi this act 
shall not apply to bond investment companies or to the sale of 
real estate or any interest in real estate intended for burial 
JlU rp1 lSCS. 

* * * * * * * 

The membership card issued by the cooperative trade association in 
question authorizes the membc1· to participate in the purchasing of cer
tain merchandise at cost. )Jo dividends \\·ill be paid to members and no 
redemption can be claimed by any member. There is nothing in your 
letter which would indicate that the membership cards would represent 
an interest in the capital, assets, profits, property or credit of the coopera
tive trade association, and in vie\\. oi the provisions of Sections 10185 
and 10186. General Code, it \\'ould not be possible ior a corporation to 
organize under such provisions and issue to its members any certificate 
\\'hich would represent an interest, as above outlined. The only interest 
members of a cooperative trade association ha vc is to share in the 
''profits" in proportion to their respective purchases. The Attorney Gen
eral in the opinion for 1919 above reicrred to said at page 213: 
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"Under Section 10185 G. C. the distribution of the associa
tion's authorized purchases must be made 'at the actual cost and 
expense of purchasing, holding and distribution.' vVhile it is 
true that Section 10186 G. C. provide~ that 'profits arising irom 
the business' may be divided among the stockholders in propor
tion to the several amounts of their respective purchases. the 
'profits' referred to are, in my opinion, such as may arise inci
dentally from saks. on account oi the impracticability if not the 
impossibility of determining in advance the exact cost and ex
pense of purchasing, holding and distribution, or such also as 
may arise from the sale of surplus stock remaining after the 
wants of stockholders and customers. who are embraced in the 
association's plan of distribution. have been supplied." 

] n view oi the above, it would seem th~lt a membershiri card issued 
by a cooperative trade association organized unckr Sections 10185 and 
10186, General Code, which card gives the member a right to participate 
in purchasing ce1·tain described merchandise at cost is not a ''security" 
within the meaning oi that term as defined in Section 862-t-2(2). Cen
eral Code. 

It is not necessary, ho\\-ever. in so far as this opinion is concerned, 
tn determine definitely 1\·hether or not membership cards issued by co
operative trade associations are securities 1\·ithin the purvie\\· of the 
Securities Act, for securities issued by certain associations organized 
not for profit are exempt tinder Section 8624-:1, Ceneral Code. which 
provides in part : 

"The follmring securities shall he exempt from the provi
sions of Sections 8. 9, 10. 13 and 14 hereoi. and the reqtnre
ments therein set forth need not be complied 11·ith. 

* * * * * * * * 
( 8) Any security (except notes. bonds. debentures. or 

other evidences of indebtedness nr oi a promise or agreement 
to pay money) issued by a person, corporation or a~sociation 
organized not inr profit, including those organized exclusively 
for religious. educational, social, recreational, athletic, benevo
lent. fraternal, charitable, reim:matory. cooperative marketing 
purposes or for conducting a county iair: provided no part oi 
the net earnings of :;uch issuer inures to the bendit oi any share
holder, member u1· individual, and providing further that the 
total commission, remuneration, expense or dis~·mmt in connec
tion with the sale of such securities does not exceed tll'o per 
centum ( 2 ;;, ) of the total sale price thereof plus $500.00." 
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In the case of Cattcrlin vs. State, 16 0. L. 1\bs. 410, decided by the 

Court oi Appeals oi the Second District, it \\'as held that \\·here holders 

o i certificates of a corporation organized not ior profit might become 

entitled lo share in the earnings of the corporation, such certificates arc 

not exempt by virtue o i Section 862-f-3 ( 8), General Code, a !though on 

their face they do not require nor contemplate earnings. Cooperative 

trade associations under no circumstances can anticipate earnings for 

the purpose of distributing same to their members. Any "profits" of 

~uch association necessarily arise by reason of the impossibility oi deter· 

mining in advance the exact cost and expense of purchasing, holclin:;; and 

distributing merchandise to members. Such "profits" must he returned 

to the members in proportion to their respective purchases. Conse

quently, there can be no earnings oi a cooperative trade asso:.:iation to 

\\'hich a member of such corporation might be~ome entitled to share. 

Jn vie\\' oi the reasoning oi the court in Catterlin vs. State, supra, 
it is my opinion that a membership card issued by a cooperative trade 

association organized under Sections 10185. and 10186, General Code. 

is exempt under the provisions oi Sel'lion 8624-3 ( 8), General Code. 

25~9. 

Eespecliully, 
IIERBERT s. Dt'FFY,. 

£lttumey General. 

A P P n .. 0 V 1\ L-1\0NDS, CITY OF COLUMBUS, FRANKL!:\ 
COU.\TTY, 01110, $2,000.00, !'ART OF ISSUE DATED DF-
CEl\lBER 15, 1933. 

CoLL'l\llll'S, 01110, June 15, 193~. 

The !ndustrial Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
GEXTLE~IE:'\: 

1\ E: llonds of City of Columbus, Franklin County, 
Ohio, $2,000.00. 

have exmaincd the transcript of proceedings relative to the above 

bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise part oi an issue oi 
se\\'age treatment \\·orks bonds in the agg-regate amount of $2./20,000, 
dated December 1S, 1933, bearing- interest at the rate of 3 'l per annum. 


